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editor deveretdeseret news
having been interrogated recent-

ly regarding martin harris the
time of his arrival in this city and
other incidents of his li e and asm at
the present time newspaper report-
ers are interesting themselves re-
garding david whitmer the only
surviving witness of the book of
mormon now living at richmondray co mo haying reresided there
as long as martin harris did at
kirtland ohio whichmidch has been
pincesinceince years ago and 39
years previous to hishla remolemoremovalvaltovaitoto
Utah for these reasonsreasonslr feel prompt-
ed to offer a few facts relating to llisbis
removal from ohio to utah his
various testimonies and incidents
of personal observation of hisbis life forthe past 48 years

while I1 was ilvalivilivingng in michigan
then a territory in 1833 near thetorri of pontiac oakland co mar
tin came there and in a meet-
ing where I1 was present bore test
mouy of the appearance of ann angel
exhibitiA g the golden plates and
commanding him to bear K testi-
mony of these things to all people
whenever opportunity was affordedannaffbided
him to do BOso and I1 can say thethisthat his
testimony badhad great effect in thatvicinity martin had a sister living
in our neighborhood about unsuna
time oliver cowdercowden of the otherothenthred witnesseseasesbases also in company
with joseph smith the prophet
bore the same testimony and fur-ther joseph the prophet promised
those who with honerthonest hearts obey-
ed the gospel should receive theholy ghostghosts and signs would follow
them

As a proof of their testimonyte8 tiniony sev-
eral f that branch of the church
enjoyed various gifts one elijaheiljah
fordhamFordhamahara who recenrecentlynuyfly died in thisterritory sp giteinbeetee in ionlontonguesgues and as

travtravelersmersAers were passingthey heard him speaking and said toa boy outside the housebouee where they
were that he was spspeakingaking 14h
french bearing testimony to hegospel he having no knowledge ofthat languageguage martin often boreborohisbig testimonytesti mony while in that
hood

ilithein the year 18691809 1I was appointedd
i

to a mission to the united stateshaving visited several oftie eastfastern states I1 called at kirtlandKirtJand
ohio to seebee the first temple thatwas built by our people in this gen-
erationera tion while there I1 again met
martin harrlharri soon after coming out
of the temple he took from un-
der his arm a copy of the booknookok ofmormon the first edition I1 believebelleve
and bore a faithful testimony just
the sameFiame as that I1 heard him bear
36 searsyears previous he said that itwawasS hisbis duty to continue to lift up
his voice as he hadbad been command-
ed to do in defence of the book thathe held in his hand and offered to



prove from the bible that just suchsueh
a book was to come forth out of the
ground and that too in a day when
there Wwereereero no prophets on the

I1 earth and that he was dallydaily bearing
testimony to many who visited the
temple 0

after patiently hearing him I1
felt a degree of compassion for him
and in turn bore my testimony to
him as I1 had received it through
obedience to the gospel and that
the work wiuswas still onward and the
wordsworda of isaiah second chapter were
being fulfilledfulfui tilled that the houehoufe of
the lord was in the tops of the
mountains and that under the
leadership of president brig-
ham young all nations were
gathering to zion to leam of gods
ways und to walk in his paths and
that the worst wish that we had
was for him to also prepare himself
aud go up and be a partaker of the
blessings of the house of the lordmy testimony impressed him A mrair
bond who held the keys of the
temple and who had been present
at the dedication and then a faith
ful latter day saintsaint said to me hjhifelt asds though he would have benenbenanbeen
far better onnoff if hohe had kept withwirl thelatter day saints and that if I1
would preach in the temple he
would open the doors to me I1 prom-
ised to do so atlit some future time

after my arrival in utah in 1870
iwae inspired to write to martinharrigharris and soonboon received a reply
that the spirit of god for the first
time prompted him to go to utah
several letters wwereere afterward 4 ex-
changed president brighamyoung having read the letter
through president G A smith re-
questedqbested me to get up a subscription
and emigrate martin to utah he
subscribing twenty five dollars for
that purpose hayinghoving raised tilethe
subscription to about on the

of july 1870 1 the railroad
cars for ohio and on the I1loth of
august filled myy appointment
preaching twice in the kirtlandKirtrint lanIiani
temple finding martin harris elat-
ed with hlahia prosprospectivejourney

A very singular incident occurred
at this time while martin was
TIvisiting his friends bidding them
farewell hislils pathway crossed a
large pasture in which he became
bewildered dizzy faint and stagger-
ing through the blackberryblackbery vinetine
that are eoso abundant in that
vicinity his clothes torn
bloody and faint he layjay down
under a tree to die after a time
he revived called on the lord and
finally at 12 midnight found his
friend and in his fearful condition
wa 0caredfeared for and soon regained his
strength he related this incident
as a of the adversary to hin-
der him from going to salt lake
city although in hishia year he
possessed remarkable vigor and
health having recently worked in
the garden and dug potatoes by the
day for some of hishia neighbors

aftafteraftene and calling
tok t the sacred spot from N here
the plates were taken upon which the
characters of the book of mormon
were engraveen nj found there an aged
gentleman 74 years old who knew
martin harris and said that he was
known in atiat neighborhood as an
honest farmer having owned a good
farm three miles fromfro i that place
he farther well remeremembered
the time when the Morcormonsmormons used to
ggathergathenather at mormon hill aaas he term-
edd it where it was said the plates
camecarrie fromfrond

on the of augustAugustMartin was
with me in chicago and at the
american hotel bore testimony coto a
large number of people of the visi-
tation orthe angel etc the follow-
ing is from the iowa state Regisregisterkr
de moines aug 1870

elder stevenson of salt lake
together withwithIN martin harris one of
th three witnesses of the mormon
bible called at our sanctum yester-
day mr harris is now in his
year hale and hiiheartyarty with many
interesting things to relate in refer-
ence to the finding of the tablets
tha testamentnent we shall have oc-
casion to mention some of thesethesa in
another issue

while in des moines ththe0 capitol
of iowaiown bro harris had opportune
ty of bearing acstestimony to manmanyardyand
at a special meeting held in a
branchbralich of our church bro james
M bailBillbillhimerhiger president bro harris
bore a testimony as to view-
ing the plates the angels visit and
and visiting professor anthony
with characters from the plates who
after giving him a certificate etc
ato the correctness of the charac-
ters asked him to fetch the plates
for him to see martin said that
they were sealed and that an angel
had forbidden them to be exhibited
mrhir anthony then called for the
certificate tore it uundcupl and consigned

itt to the wastwastee basket saying angels
did not visit in our days etceta

on the following day I1 baptized a
sisterr to president ballinger in the
des moines river the branch here
contributed a new suit of clothes to
BroBrHairls for which he feltfeit to bless
them on the of august we
landed in ogden and the ogden
junction said

martin harriaharrig arrived with ifil11
der edward stevenson whose ramefame
is known almost throughoutthroughoat the
world as one of the witness s of tilethe
book of mormon they left kirtl-
and on the loth of aukustaugust

august bist salt ackelake herald
said

martin harrsharrys one of the three
witnesses of the book of afmormonormon
arrived in sapsav lake City lastast night
accompanied by elder edward ste-
venson twoT wo members of the des
moines Tbranch of the church ac-
companiedcomparulednied them to our city

the DESERET NEWS of august
1870 in over one columcoluin 1 no-

tices the arrival of martin hsrrisharrisH errig
last eveeveningningaIng who
year he is remarkably vigorous3
for one of his years his memory be-
ing very googoodardgooddandand his sight though
his eyes appear to have failed being
so accuse that he can see to pick a
pin off the ground he
has never faila to bear testimony
to the divine authenticity of the
book of mormon he says it is not
a matter of belief on his part but of
knowledge he with the other two
witnesses declared and their testi-
mony has accompanied every copy
of the book that an angel of god
came down from heaven and he

and laid before our eyes
that we beheld andraw the plates
and the engravings thereon this
declaration he has not varied from
in 41 years I1wene are
gludglad to see martin harris more
in the midst of the saints

the salt latelake heraldkeraldHercdd september
ad saidbaid

we hadbad a call yesterday morning
from elder Edwedwardaxilaril SteStevenstevensonvensonsouson who
introduced marilmarbinmartinln harris one of
the three witnesses to the book ofor
mormon mr harris isnowsnow 88 years
of age and is remarkably lively andnud
eneenergetic forfon his years he holds

to the testimony he has borne
forfoy over forty years that an angel
appeared before him and the other
witnesses and showed them the
plates upon which the characters ofor
the book of mormon were inscribed
after living many yearssears separated
from the body of the church liehe has
come to spend the evening of pre
among the believers in Vt at apokook to
which he is BOso arcprominenteminent a witness
mr harris who hashag a number of
relatives in the territory camecamefromfrom
the east under the care of elder ed-
ward stevenson I1

monday EVENING NEWS sep-
tember ath 1870 contains the fol-
lowing I1

SABBATH MEETINGS the con
gregation in the morning was ad-
dressed by elder Eedwarddward steven-
son martin harris and presidentilent
george A smith in the afterafternoonnoonpoon
the time was occupied by Eelderiderlder
john taylor the house was crowded
to overflowing

martin ifharrisharnisarnisarris an
that occurred during the time that
he wrote that portion of the rans
lation ofor the book otof I1Mormon which
lie was favored to write directt from
the emuthint uth of the prophet joseph
smith hoire said that the prophet
possessed a seer stone by which he
was enabled to translate as well as
from thetho 41 rim and Thummim and
for convenience he then used the
seer stoneatone martin explained the
translating as follows by aid of the
seerseey stoneatone sentences would appear
and were arjer ad by- thebythe prophet and
written by martin and when finish-
ed he would sayeay writtenip and if
correctly written that sentence
would disappear and another appear
in its place but if not written cor-
rectly it remained until correct
that the translation was just as it
was gravenen on the plates precise-
ly in the language then used mar-
tin said after continued translation
they would become weary and
would go down to the niverriver and ex

by throwing storiesatones out on tue
niverriver etc while aoso doing on one
occasion martin found a stone very
much resembling the one used for
translating and on resuming their
labor of translation martin put inhi
place tho atonestone that hebe had frundl
he saidbaid that the prophet remained
silent unusually and intently gazing
in darkness no traces of the usual
sentences appearing much surpris-
ed joseph exclaimed i Martuartmartiniiril
wbabatiat 1 4 the matter allali is as dark
as egypt 11 martinesMar tineslines coupcountenanceten anceanco
betrayed him and the prophet
asked martin why he had done BOso
martin saldsaid to stop the mouths of

fools who had told himliim that the
prophetFroeroiro phet had learned those sentences
and was mery I1 repeatingepeating them etc

martin sasaidpaidid further that the seer
stone dilferdiffereded in appearance entirely
from the arim and Thum mini that
wagwas obtained with the plates which
were two clear stones set in two
rims very much resembled specta-
cles only they were largerjarger martin
saidsaldsaig there were not many pages
translated whilewhilehiie behe wrote after
which oliver cowdery and others
did the writing

brother harris was taught the
necessity of being rebaptized he
said that was new doctrine to him
revelations and2nd chapter was ex-
plainedpla ined tiiat those who had lost
their first love and had fallen into
evils and snares were called on to

repent and do their first works
and that rebaptism waswa9 a part of
the gospel he claimed that heahadhad
not been cut off from the church
but said if that waswits required of him
it would be manifested to him by
the spirit soonboon aftafteraftenr his arrival in

he applied for baptism saying
that metho spirit had made known to
him that it wawas hisbs duty to renew
his covenant before the lord

as vvan also principle
thatchat was new to him baptism for
the dead as taught and practisedpracticed by
the ancient saints and especially
taught by paul thetha apostle in the

chapter of let corinthians
eiseedseelse what shall they do which are
baptized for the dead if the dead
rise not at all why are they
then baptized for tiiethe dead after
consideration he camecamo and said it
had been made known to him that
baptism for the dead was a correct
principletrinorin ciple for he had seenbeen his father
in vision at the foot of a ladder and
he was above and had to go down
and help him up in a short time
the baptismal font waswaa preparedand
by his request I1 baptized himybimhim and
president geo A smith and of the
twelve apostles john taylor wil-
ford woodruff joseph F smith and

I1 orson pratt confirmed him by the
laying on of hands orson pratt be-
ing mouth As soon as he was con
firtirfermemelmei ihohe returned into the fontfontanaand
was baptized for several of his denadead
friends fathers grandfathers ac
thentilen his sister alioalso wwasIs for
the female relatives and they ere
confirmed for and in behalf orof those

i whom they were baptizedzeaii for by
the same brethren jos FF smith
being mouth it was a time of iele

for all that were present
bro marmartintin visited many of the

ward r continuing to bear hlahia testi-
monymonY both of what he hadhail be-
held with hisliis own eyes and verily
knew to be true here publicly said
that many yearbyears ago in ohio a
number of personspersona combined sought
to get martin to drink wine for the
purpose of crossing himinhim in his
mony at tilethe conclusion they
asked him if he really believed the
testimony that he had signed in the
ealremir of mormon to be true he re

believe labutitlt but
much to their surprise he saidbaid he
kaew it to be true

soon after receiving his blessingsbiegblesgiries
inthein the hauae of the lordbord hebe went
to smithfield cache Vvalleyalley and
lived sodBOD

mortal ilfelife justjuat benorebefore he breathed
hiahla last liehe satedt up in his bedtied holding
the bookoffbook of mormonMor moninin his hand
and bore his last testimony to these
who were present

EDWARD STEVENSON


